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SNRIQAN< WILL PLAY pRACTICE[iIELIIAhTES sHAPPV RECEPT>ON WA<SHMINCTO)>STATE No Aopg[0[I]tpL.gpAgpg
I OR ASU[ PEP RALLY START TOiNQR»ROIjlt> .„„„„.,„„„„.„„„„„pLANSHOMECOIIII]NIi ~[yg 'pgIjr ''pA'joIIt'pjg'j

. 21 offenders of varjo»i> campus tva-

Spokane ()rcbestra To Be Feature Of
~'en azjd Women's . Teams w'd"esday "'""'""""d'0piece Band Wj[I Be Fea- ~vraduate Manager,and HXeCutiVe BOard

Sr)ee>ai q<uy> mk <> ve to weai~P I -tudent -'Ssembly Oil; Will Have Hard Ques- m c sm kinir on ihs.combos, c ss tiirnd Part n< W.S.C.g De'Cjde Tha't'DuiCats to Annuul Ft
bal Tilt Will Be Issued FT'ee

Phi[ Shef'jd811 Slid hjs Montanans wji[ PIay st th0 specie Next Moiiday the women will st rt, Th, „„„Ed'R,f„EdEI]j t planning on of the largest home-

Pep sssemb[y 111 the aud'tolium W d d t 7 30
.according to A. E. whitehead, de- Jevoome Bv'»baker» Dan'odgejvos, coming'cel'ebrations in'the history Tickets to the W. S„C.game Sst]II'day st P]llimaII may

p.'i m accpf djizg t;o Wjiijam EIIIIis, st]II[etit body PIesident.
''

'wednesday at 4 p. m. in Ad. 206 Paul 'Pattee Gje»» wie r R»d Friday. e>lenin»@ and Iastmg until
6 I Um 6 Qcs Ry at::bate coach. 'e»be» c<>riso>j, Roy'jvkhove» of the school, activities. beginning be sec]IIcd h

Pthei. CtItef,tRjMMCQt, IIICI d h b 1 m d '4h af at team' I iam R»sse] Hoj>sdoiVetz. Sq>»Vng —Jack ]ate'aturday night, November 5, Student b&y tickets, accordjflg tO George "Cap" Hortoix,e]I, mc u mg sPeec es y a umflj, aII 'Merrick and Maurice Russell, will O'Nei] a»d A]]e»'l>»dbar cords — The classic "of the week-end will grad]Iate manager.member'so[ +etc]I[tysildcoscIIjjigstaHwjIIb<.PIcsctitcd d~~id~ against Karl Hobson and Bob F ]Io, Bj]].Tbb w be the game with the Universit
This pep rallyrl>romises tn l>c.<]ifferent than ]bose in tbc t

d'Branch W'a]ker. Casady Taylor Brow» a»d Emanuel Ki]»e. C ki of Idaho on Saturday afternoon. A table will. be set up jn the administration building thiSc pas accor - and Kermit I.ee, wi]I take the af-
i»g to those who will take part. "It's time we got away from this good 'fi mative a ainst John Westbui'u»ters —Jay Schv]cher a»d Wi]b»v Friday, 'vening the, students week where students Can secure admiSSjOn to the: foOtball
fcllo vsbi stu ff a»d „..! " " g g Se]by. No "I" cap at game —G»v]y will be joined .by the alums 'in wit-
e ows>ip stu an got down to real blood Rn<l thun<ler," said an Rlu»>ni. rand Carl Bue]I, Thursday at the Joe Gold Woods nessing R, huge pyrotechnic dis lay game SStuI'dgjy.. It Will be neCeSSary tO ShOW the I'egular

"It's all right to bc friends with W. S. C., but right now our big jo]> is 'same time. The question for de- The "I"c]»b IIvomjses R mild re- on.Rogei's field, A program or co]- ASUI ticket to sccIIIc a ticket to the PIIIlmalj gRmC.
jo win t1at game, and wc ca>i't <lo it'by Patting them on the back. Wc'VC:debt should be ance " cePtjo» Iov those wt>o rePort as legiate entertainment.vomPosed of "It will also bc necessary," said Mr. Horton, to Present theb bate is, Resolved: that the war

grot to revive that okl 'IByn»> of IIRtc'pirit a Rin."g 1 The women's teams will prac-, I]] h t.„dv,] th „],„coachesand prominent alumni wHI ticket along ivith the regular ticket at the gate in Pulhnan. A special
: e should be cance]]ed." compare(] to the greeting which music, skits,, ye]ls, pep talks by

"Scram" Wilson and his two assistants >vi]] be on hand to Icacl cheers tice November 7 and 6, at 4 p. m. ]>p 1)»vs»ed tp the]r c]ass roo~s be, given'n front of the souci entrance ivill be n>avke<l o]I for students. iko onc will be admitted who
.'in Ad 206. Jewel] Leighton and, 'tands. The public address system does-not have both tickets.

S]>eridan s orchestra will play in iiloscow We<Ines<lay night after the ti: t M Axt ]] d
wl]I be >»t»]e«O the entii'e Pro Student tickets >vill not be trs»sfcrable a»<l special means v ill b em-.h ;M]]dred Peterson will take the af-

; irma ve agains ary Ax e an
I I ram will be audible in a]] cor- means wi e em

rally fo>I a dance at the A'loose hall. Two, of'he members are former Ethe]yn O'Neal Helen Latimore
]

ners of the stands. played to insure their not bci»g exchanged or scalped.
<laho students, Sid Vk'Ride» an<I Cecil E»nis. and Mildred Peterson, affirmative< Saturday af ternoon the Wash- This is the first ti»>c that stu<lents have been able to use student body

Several novelty nun>bers, suitable for the rally Rrc being workc<l up and Mary A«e]»nd»rgj»ja Ur hQBTlfPVA%t VATtn Iington Stat, C IH t k th tickets for ad»>issiun at a foreign game. The action a t k b the
Merrjck, negative, will debate No- ff Qgggggg~ . n was a en y ie

)y t>e orc es ra. 'ember g. The question for the ., ''ield against the University of graduate manager an<] the executive board to insure a large Idaho

FOE/, MA'KES FIRST ' HOLLINGBERY '

r "„ii
" "ih „TOVISIT t;OFFICES isa)arcs "on (bc~<to)t) b rc s ohk

gams mann between halves. The THEOI>ORATUS POI IT[CS[$THEMEyell king and his dukes have ar-
Elmer Beth and Nine Stu- ranged specia] stunts for the --—

Ten Veterans Run for p
g

o
>

v
plans to leave here Thursday scheduled for Saturday evening.

Their Positions tjOII Of Ammojljjim S]I[- t "r of several newspaper offices hers of the R. O. T. C. unit, and ''.";.",~",~'.".';Zz8j!'', v
in Washington. parking space is being p]armed to,::" '~"":..' ~Q g'>ts jll POI]soI

Te» ]ejjovme» will be i» the var- .:.:,.':.:.:,:,':,',,:.:.:::::,,':,.:.:.:(:';,':..::,-',".':,':;::(
Sjty b(>S]<etb»]] ]i»e-»p thi» Winter, i» .'::::..'.""m".:;.:::,:,:.::.'':"':::.::,::,~::::.:::,::~y'':,.:,",.".".:

., being made the firSt StOp Will be
»(](]]<10» ]0 BeVen Other eXperienCed 'j~":::::::.'4.::"..':m::;::.:::::.:;::.:.::,."g) ','::';.'.)i: Dr. E. C. Jahn returned tO the made at PRIO»Se Where the Si u- .THp'f > M I A fh AIl fo 'ILl
p]»yeVS. FIR»e» playerS a»SWered ~~k 'r::::::::::.":.::;:::";,.:.":,::::::,::;,',4:::c"':;:,. i:.:;;:i-.',:,"::i CampuS MOnday after R trip tO dentS Will be ShOWn thrOugh the FK~ I>mm W a ulI
Coac]i Rj
»]g]lt, »m] Started ]]mber]»g»p after;-„,'~j:, ':::,',

c

meeting Of the 'PaCifiC SeCtiOn O WhiCh iS publ]Shed by A. K. Har- . ILI>I<El a IjggZgk j g m jHm '.:;4<(:::,::::::::::4::. '',::,;:,:;:::~, On Sa]e neXt Friday nOOn. The
», year's ]Ryoff. cy Gevaghty <1»d DR» .: <Q'~:::::::::::."- ':, the Technical Association of the. rington. The next visit wi]] be gg jgjQ/U~I Itggg, '+':::'b.>

- '.. Interco]leg]ate Knights and the
A»kett wj]]»ot joj» the squad until g<~-.',.'.',, IIjIjj:;:;:::'.::::.~'PulPand Paper Industry. At t e made at Colfax where the plant or
atter the U(>»<]<>]j football seaso». ~y$:;,'r.

on the "Action of Ammonium
meeting Dr. Jahn presented R pa- thp Co]fax Gazette pub],shed by > Q /$ )~ g

e agaz nes, in e group

their third se»so» on the Idaho sq»R<L a .';:,::p;::,'w'.:4 .'—, ... ', Sulphite on Wood." This paper spppted of 10 cents will be charged.

»»<] E(j Hurley have wo» two letters. '!gj<.', -;;.,
d the Pullman Herald which is edit-

>si
Games i~':"'':.':::.'-:'::.''::."'::::..'.'::::::"."".'.'< '. '::i through the entire magazine 'ac-

Howav(] G>e»jev, Horto» Herman, ",:.,::.;.:"s ' e pe ed by KR>'I A]]en. The tour wjHout by Mr. Hepher as a problem for, c~~di~g o Jam F
y

>o liis «re(l]t. To round o»t the <wo,... '::":;,:;::::' -
h I studied. Monday night by the score of 14

f»11 q»]»<et» of let<e>'me», Troy < ',.'.''I:"".k 'I II'i i:: . "' ', ''' ' rrjed M

Tho»>pso» <>»d Shurt]jff were regu]»vs ':::::," ' " I ' R R . Overed j>z one da .
e e,:::;;:,.-::;:..":;:::.,',:,'.:::,,::;,::,';:,-',::.":-::::i::j',.'',:~':,,',

. donkey, symbols of the leading na-
on the 1929-20 Vandal team. Idaho timber species.

t
covere n one ay. Fisher and Setle. k:::::,s'",':::.::'.:.'',:::>:.'b".::;:.;'.',.':.',::."..'',:..'::'.:,::.'.:,.:::.,::::::,:.".::;,

(>I tional I>o]it]ca] organizations.
Th program of the Technica]

I

iose who are planning to make The Sigma
Assocjstjon meet>ng contsinpd sev- the trip are Keith Armstrong, the Sigma Chis by a 14-10 score.

R»y comb>»»t>o» co<<eh Fox may p»t
No>ma Longjeig Eve]yn MCMi] .thpm a pomfortab]e lead which,i -':.:-":-"':-":''::.".'"::-',"""'-."--"''-" Policies of thein respective Par

the veterans stretch well »p arou»(j 8dgE VOLLW68ERY 0 'enson, head oj'he department of Ian, and Mrs. Bernice Day Ma- they held throughout the game. 6'aa7k'EO8<R+T08 Kenneth O'eary represents tel>e
the 6 foot mark. Id»bo boasts one of ch mistry at the University of

>
loney. Nash>nd and Shawver were the Republican side of the question0ACII BABE» H0I IINIIERRY (k Washington, discussed R Proposed ~ 'batteries foi the S>g Nu. Rnd Lars- 7 Hl') ~ot]ND +roc ]doug whi]e RR]ph'lmstead up

the perso» of b]g 9 foot 5 Howard re'cord stj]j siam]s >vH]i »o <]crests on program of research on the "Util- j D$ h'I'I ggTRTMD INIVI,D son and Storch for the Sigs..piuys either at the f»]]b»ck or Qckio Democratic issues. The logic and
Gve»iev. wicks a»d Gev»ghty are the ]iis home fiek] since be took over the ization of sulphite w'aste Liquids." I jAzgfg JQglgg, 0gpfdg 'uesdays games will be .bet>veen '' t '4''l>qs 1~ I']+' ]'"ve personal'references set forth in the
o»]y sma]] me» ]» the outt'it, »»d both Co»g<>rs ]» 1925). >Vo tes»> has ever These waste liquors contains a t

' 'the Kappa Sigs and the Fijjs, who much trouble wifh him Inst year) I>ut articles a'e said to be highly en.-
m»ko»p I» speed <>»d f]ght what they co»>e closer to bre»kj»g tk»t recor(] large part of the wood substance

j

Q'ppg'QgQp gl h Vp QpV are Rs yet undefeated; Rnd A. T. >,» 'o "Iy " I' m""o " dso]7>g g oat tertaining.
lack in size. th»» the R]ako teams of 1927 a»<] 19$]. which at .present, is thrown away. graf gag g g, f/+E fzQg,g .io; an'd Ridenbaugh. De]ta Tau >'this year. He will be.. niatc]'e<].. »p Three sectIons written by for-

No»-]ettevme» talent ivi]] be giving A fu»i]>led ]mat g»ve W. S. C. Rn»»- The present economic crisis in Delta and Delta Chi tangle in one]'"g's,s mo ", ' I me ]']' "s mer Idaho Blue Bucket and Argo-
the veterans R real vu» for their pos- <]eserve<l 7 to 7 tio i» 19 7, »»d tbo relation to the pulp and paper in- of Wpdnesdays gamps Whj]e S A In tko 'V<>n<]»I's sophomore H»e»oxt naut co]umnists fu+]sh humor@
jiio»s. Three stars jrom ]Rat year's me»>ory of last ye»>'s f]ghi iks too pre- dustry also received serious discus- "The MjIICl ThIS v>j CSI- Wjj[ E and Sigma Chi battje in the features. Dan 'VlcGrath,. now'at
fvosh squad vic warner, Rsy Hi]d- sent iu the i»jn<]s of every fau to»ee<] sion. R. B. Wolf, manager of the

i
'other. Thursday the Beta and T. Washington, D. C., known in his

cejve t]lejv fjvst taste of v(>vsjty ba]I. f»liber >»o»tioi>. Tke Va»0»]s »re out pulp division of the Weyerhaeuser Be Entice'Bjy D]i<elCHt),K. E..teams fight it out as will QTfHlLMTQ 99KQEMV newspaper column as "Two-Star
i»g, »»(] Junior Jones are o»t to re- to give that recor<] n»other severe ITimber company, discussed the

t Says LeU CIRVCII also the Phi De]ts and Sigma Nus. 'LJl VVliltkO l llliOlill l Hennessey"; Ralph Hagen, New
I.'Rv»est ¹>]so»»»<j Earl Williams test next Saturday. ]genera] economic outlook for the I The cross country run will be " .''ork, a former Blue Bucket editor
are two veteran reserves from pve- pulp industry. Discussion on de-

j P]sns have been »~der wa for run on Saturday, November 12, ac- 'UPIK AFT PRMK'AV and better knbwn as "I:-Tank
vious squads, a»(] Charles J»stis, a RepO7 te7. I77,te7 IjgeIr>S Preciate<1 foreign currencies and s m tim for the Junjor mjxer,'cording to Ed Lacy, intramural XlHl&ia A'4l '4V0kkiVl Larry" Jack sPuh], who last year
member of the fvosh team two year's 7 their effect on the PulP and PRP«>vh>ch wi]] bc the first mjxer of manager. This means that those,~4 inaugurated "On the Spot," are the
'>go, a»d R star hil]»st year's intra- S0777e D2c7720 Do7 as industry was lead by RalPh shaf" the schoo] year. Leavitt craven who expect to be eligible must cr asm RC nrDV79 contributors.
mural leag»e, a»d "B»SM LarSOn, R ~ IgV 7 71 VZV fer, Prq']dent Of the Shaffer BOX

~ general Chairman, annOunCeS that turn in their eight trialS Within 4ttl/XLLl Vl JUXi i A clever short story by Keith
transfer from Rick's college complete ON FOOt<M<l Te7'771S company.

; R date has been definite]y set for the next two weeks. To date only Armstrong Order Order is a
the squad. The techliica] meeting in Seatt]e Novpinber I]th The mjxer js to be a few of the houses have shown l take-off on campus politics. An-

Coudjtio»I»g Works A»d there w»s s]]]v s»<]]e who vvss was well attended in'sPite of the ',he]d in the B]ue Bucket and the interest in entering a team, ~ Rosamolld TCIIIlcy Has other short story, "Farm Relief,"
so dumb she thought that when a difficult year for the industry' music wi]] be furnished by the p is written by Smith Miller and il

The first two weeks will be devoted footb«]] tea»> ]i»d an unbalanced Ij»e Technical men realize t]le va]ue of
< B] B k b d Il tt St tt

CB 111g 01C 111 11St i]ustrated by Howard Johns. Other
so]e]y to conditioning work»»d;t >»e»»t i]1»t the ]j»»erne» weve»]] the exchange of ideas and con-

j
PrOduCtiOn ~short stories and plays are written

Hh»vpe»i»g of b»sket-<) ot]»g eyes cv»zy structive work brought forth in he commi tees in charge are: Cel'ehr ated Witk by Mary Keating'nd Forrest

I)
No veg»av dvi]]s ov scrimmages wj]I A »ew»»g]e <)» the pop»]av g»me these meetings. Entertainment 'eavitt Craven, eneral chairman;

entertainment, Harold Bo y d,
"Ladies of the Jury," a thr Me]linger. They are of a political

>e on the I>vogr»m for some time. of ra»thai] was disc»vere(] to(]»y when and social features were not over- I

h
..] CatS QNd WltClleS act comedy .by Fred Ba]lard was nature, and satirize campus char-

'ee-

PraCtiCe St<>rted tWO WeekS earlier R, »»i»bev of Idaho wome» students 1<>Oked. TWO banquets Rnd a din- jK
chairman; Louise I y]e Rnd Bud presented by the university dra acters and affairs. John Farquhar

h>»t year, Whe» COaCh FOX W»S i» weve»shed t]ie]v i»jev»vetatio»s of ner danCe With muaiC and enter- Keating;, publicity, Judy Hoover. Spooks, witches, and goblins matic students in the auditorium Rnd other contriubtors furnish
charge of the year] j»gs'ootball various re»thai] germs. tainment were a part or the pro- Craven rePorts that Plans have wa]ked when the o]dest and most last Friday Rnd Saturday night~ numerous squibs Rnd jokes.
»q»»<L The Oregon schools a»d W. S. Tbo prize»»swev w»s given by a progressed rapidly and that the universa]]y ce]ebrated custom in under direction of Fred C Blanch-

j
Many of the illustrations of the

G. have had squads o»t for several giv] who thought that the»ct of clip- mixer will have many unusual and the wor]d was again brought into ard. This is the first of a series issue are done in linoleum blocks
weeks. No d finite pre-co»fere»ce „;» w. hjttj o o »I o the IdQ/IO Stude77tS "P«t novel features of ent«tain e t. play last, »jght with the 2,201st, of plays given by this group each y B
Hebe<]»]o ]><>s been lined o»t »s yet, Bert Wood, ]unior class Presi annual Ha]]owe'en. The world year. If the size or the crowd and Carty Rnd Jack Brett. 'ost of
The first bav»stovmi»g games will Among the other enlightening <]of- j O'Uel'. S.C. Cal d ~

dent, announces that a sPecial again took her HRI]ow'en, rich the mood in which they left the the Rrt work definite]y i]]ustrates
come shortly before the Christ»>as i»R]o»s were tho fo]]owi»g: I meeting of the junior class will be wjt]i tradition, in the same o]d a good play. the various 'articles and stories.
ho] ]days. A triple threat ms» Is one who StnntS Sat]f1'dan�>he]d in the near future to discuss w»v. The deajers who stocked up The first Rct presents a court- Members of the staff include

tv]es three times to score a to»ch-

C

tsome new plans and ideas that with new ideas in decorations room scene in whic]i the key wit- James Farris, editor; Dean Eiche]-
KIDQ '(]o)v» p» ]>js pppo»e»<s when washington state's card ha e "e w k ou by 1e gen found that, they were n]istaken nesses in R murder trial give con- b«gei'soc]R«edj«>r'ames

A 7-9-1 defe>lso is R'jg»»i ca]]e<] Rct between ha]ves of the Mon- eral committee. about the public demand. The tradictory testimony, The subse potter,'rt editor; Nina Var]an,
'y the <]efe»d]»r q>mvtevh»ck. tana game last Saturday did not peopIe still like the black cats Rnd quent scenes show the jury in de humor editor; and Eileen O'Dea,

PIIRLISH pAMpHLK'V 4 ir-ia kl ol y t. k . oi y boric crick the yell kings thought HONOR GILBERT witches. ann iho or..ngs owis. liberation, the ballot being ii io i cxchangc sdiior. Members oi the

fjh ev tackles the wvo»g m»». t]iat perhaps some of their stu- A vr z m<m A z z zv>vi~zz The Ho]]owe'en custom originat-
~

for conviction. How the jury was business staff are Hugh Benier,
A safety»»(]» to»c]iback»ve the I

dents were color blind. They prob- A x L~GA~ LUNCI> ed 2,200 years Rgo in R small Eng- finally swayed by Mrs crane j business 'manager; Robert New-

same thing. jab]y are still of the opinion; but lish village. It soon spread to RI] played by Rosamond Tenney jhouse, circulation manager; Rnd
Civii E~gi~eers Rre One p»v<ic»IRV]y o»I»ta»d]»g an- R StOI'y leaked out hei'e today tllat, PI>i A]pha De]ta Natioiial Officer parts Of El>i'Ope and Asia. Tile fil'st foi'nlS the k>RCkk)one of the p]ay Anne Walker, advertising.

Pub]]shing R pamphlet Called "The S>VOV W»S jh»t Of I])O g]Vj Wn]in <I>0»ght abSO1VeS the Pullman Student bOdy Visits Local Chapter, celebrations were put, on by the, SCar Cast.
Rock Crusher." The purpose of <hs< R ]I><ev»] p»ss w»s o»e»1»dp <o from blame. The Cougar yell lead- churches. It was thought i,hat on Leading parts were taken by llhM
this paper is to arouse interest in» ma» ]» the ]i»e. ers should be notified, at once so Members of Kent chapter of Phi this night R]1 the evil spirits Rosamond Tenney, Winfred Jans-
the. Student ChaPter Of ASSOCiated Off sj<]o»>e»»s i]1»] Ioo m»»> p]»y„ that they Will nOt labOr under the A1Pha Delta, natiOnal legal frater- Walked Rnd that if the PeOPle re- Sen, LIOyd RiutCe], Keith Arm-

™

Civil Engineers. mjsj>iteqgretatjon any longer. nity, gave R luncheon in honor of mained wij,hin R circ]e of ir s or
r. A]]c1i T. Gi]bert, Wednesday the nig

staff. The president with the as- ]os],~ <]>«,„»>o ]students, namely, Richard stan- tnoon Rt the Blue Bucket. Mr. Gil- anot]ier year. It has gradually, el, catherine Brandt, Martiia]ene
sistance of the executive commit- A]] OI w]1]eh ]„»>e.>»]»g]eq„.>»(]jtOn,JaCk Mjtche]I, Harold Boyd,>bert, R national officer of thefra,- throug]i t]ie years, come down to Tanner, Sarah Throckmorton.
tee will be called on far articles. 9'voves»p<h]»g except <]>,„t,y']>se» i]>e Fled BR]dridge and Kermit wood- jternitv, is an attorney in chicago. <the present soaping oi'indows, supporting members of the cast with onlv d»vs remaining until
The executive committee consists»,ove I»<ei]j«>It foe<]»ii cv„».d, «~ Ward gained admission to the i Harold Coffin, justice of the Io- hiding the neighbors front gate, were Edwin Ostrott, Jack Blair the Uanda]-Cougar

supremacy'f

Art Davidson, Howard Langley, xa»>e»t I<h,]» tbe „,,»>e» „,»(],»<,game on W. S. C. student bodylra] Chapter, introduced the guest and mussing up someone else's Casady,Tay]or,Glen Exu!n,Frank- will be decided for another year,
sidney Harris and walter Gilles- »nd better b>»ih»p on <1Ie]sv I>>I»9» tickets. They were ushered to the of honor as the principal speak- back yard, ]vn Bovey, Dorothy Menzies, Naomi Coach Leo Ca]]and has his boys
pie. Ott]>eVWiee SOme pe>'SO» might Sji» CO>r]gar Cheering SCCtion, Where er at the lunChean. Other OffiCerS Randa]], Nina Uarian, James Hai hard Rt work polishing up on an

Arrangements have been made over a soccer game o» i]>p»> o»e <)f Itsy
noncha]ant]v took ~eats. All of the Idaho Kent chapter, who A R T ( I.UB STARTED per and Maude Harris. effective offense. Yesterday Rft-

roi'he showing of two movies, jhe9e (]»Sys»V»(I I']>pey p>vo])1»P>)]y ~~vo»]d w nt we]I until the coIored cards were active at the meeting, were: Theodore J: prichard of the Rrt prnoon, the squ»d was slushing
November 17 and the other De- »pt k»o)y I'hp <]fffevee»ee Were handed out just before t]ie Karl Jeppeson, vice president; An Rrt study c]ub hRS been form- c]epartment WRS technical director around in the mud, working on
cember 15, for the benefit of the end of the first half. George Beardsmore, treasurer, Rnd ed by Miss Mary Kirkwood of thc

1
of the play, Lester Holmes stage fundamenta]s, and getting used to

engineers. The pictures will s]low ELDRIDGE Tp SPEAK With nothing e]se jo do bu't to Wj]]jam Ennjs, clerk. Definite Rrt department. Men1bershjp is
j

>»a>lager, Jessie Hutchinson, prop- hand]ing R wet ball.
the details of one of the large >ho]d the cards up like the rest of plans for court proceedings wpre open to upper c]assmen who are erty manager; Lloyd Riutce], tech- If the weather next Saturday is
water power projects recently con- The Cosmopolitan club will he»r j

thc students, the Idaho boys found formulated. The purpose of the students in the Rrj; department. nic»] advisor, Rnd Will Feather anything like that over the last,
structed, The pictures will be in- Dean J. G. Eldridge at R meeting j themselves in a pretty mess. Try proceedings, which will be held The club will hold meetings once stone, electrician. A special or week-end, practice in the puddles
teresting Rnd educational. An in- to be held next, Saturday at jhc as they wou]d they cou]dn'j; keep jat set periods during the year un- R. week to study current art jour- chestra under the direction of »i]l rome jn handy. Fans reca]]
vitation is extended to all students presbyterian church at 7:30 p. m. pace with those about them. The ader facu]ty supervision, is to ex- na]s. A report will be given Rt each Harold Ensjnger played R score the mud that graced Rogers field
as well as those studying engineer- An invitation is extended to R]1 result w»s that the boys were usu- change ideas of practical value to

j
meeting by one of the members on Rrra»god for the p]ay by Mr. En- last year, and are hoping for bet-

ing, to attend,
ly
.students who wish to attend. ally holding up the wrong color, the students in their profession, some phase of Rrt. singer, ter luck on Saturday,

li vs awk am masm

.Is>"'~)ga~Y~<'y>~w<K%'Ji~+w'+Ai~c~W+ Jf No]st<>j>~j~y>wW)





TL< ESQA'] „NO'IjE)t 0gR 1, 1932 !
I tickets, Claudia Jones; refresh- pI LAMBDA 'THETA

HEARS DR. RUSSELL
Hoover prgrams Ethelyn Gibbs Educational Honorary Holds Meet-
invitations, Frances DuSault; or- ing at Hays Hall
chestra, Ivy McPherson.

Women enrolled in the School

OMEN PNROLI of Bduoaiiou were ahiarlaihad by
Pi Lambda Theta, women's educa-

IN I~AW SCHOOLI tional honorary, Thursday. night at
Hays hall.-

Frances Wernette and May Smith Jewe]l Leighton, president, pre-
invade Legal Pro'gession sided and exp]a]net] the purpose

land the requirements for member-
The two women, Frances Wern

ette, a second year student, 'from I
Dr, R. D. Russell talked on con-

Coeur d'A]ene and Mary Sm]th of I
ditions in GermanY'. Mi's. Rus~~ll

Rexburg, who are enrolled in the Igave two vocal solos accomP»]ed|
Idaho law schooi this year stand I

I,

out as sufficient proof that women
Iare invading every occupation and
profession formerly open pn]y fo feveiit avtfclejs, for household use.
men.

Sill»l»«III II»III »III I I I II IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII I II I IIlllll I I I fl Ililac ITile interest in po]ifics
matters has greatly increased dui'-.'=-
ing the last few years. Women ==

lawyers, however, are unusual and = Col]jils R Ol'll'I lid
this is the first time that two wo- ='en have been enrolled for this =

course at the university. Miss Wer- ==

nette was the first woman eve'r to =

enter the.l'aw school.
Proof of the success of womenl=-

lawyers is shown by the fact that l-:
women are practicing law in vari-'I=
ous cities of the country and in~:- Phone 5191several states they occupy a posi- -=

tion on the supreme court bench. "-. I

-:I
one

»» I I» I I I I I I I I I»»»» I »»» I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I» I I I I I I I I I» I I I I I I I» I I I I I I

GROUP" Prr KRDGPS=-: Si'g
I.",Ph] CIA],T]]etf]; na't]onwallbus]rtegEE
honorary for lyomerA;- hiM forint].
pledging Friday at' For'n'ey'aD.
Those 'ledged wer'e:.;,;Rosamorid.
Aram, DOriS Emery, Wi]mar', Hudgpn,
Eleanor Merriam, Frances

Wheel@,'hyllis'right.

Greatest Values iii 'Years.:
s

,.$,,

sj:4 7$

'xceptional

Can(lies

"Where Quality Counts"

C. E. Bolles, prop.

J. E,. PENNEY GO.

';; rJr?

'.r

,'..:.:sr

f::::::,::,:

aI

I

I rs

1„
a

1

THE INDIAN RAID

I trayed by the cclcbratcd artist, Fred

I

«b "Nati<rc in the Ra(w"-as por-

~A»c'::: '»- —,:;:,.:Dl;,Madan . ~ ~ inspired by that mild,

a

«b
u

b

~b
b bloody scramble of cowered dwagons

., .."W'I''-'": "'1''"I'r .', jS;::.... " in the Colorado Gold Rush (185B),
as dcs'cribcd in thc National Gco

Raw is Seldom Mildsy-and ra((f to~I

r u

K

li i

No raw tobaccos ]tI]] t.uckies
—that.'s why they'e so mild

aging and mellowing, are
then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purify-

ing process, described by
the words —"It's toasted".
That's why folks in every

city, town and hamlet say

that Luckies are such. mild

~

~~

E buy the finest, the

very finest tobaccos
in all the world —but that
does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky
Strike as the mildest ciga-
rette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that
"Nature in the Raw is
Seldom Mild" —so these

fine tobaccos, after proper

cigarettes.

Its toasted'

VICE IjMIIQ ARGONAUT„.EIOQCOAV,,

MUSIC STUDENTS -
I

„„„.,„.„„„„,...,.„,.....I PIATRIOTIC MOTIF

ocle1:1Y >,:'::;.":":.:.:,"::.":.':...:,::,'::",.".EA]DNDAYEYEN<N

» fi I .) si I* bs i»uisi,d.
' Mrz. Xeyes a«d RjfddJ -a I»'coc'I will bs I id « ~ . m. Scouybe Win prizes o»

Saturday evening in the Moscow botel
~ 1 A ~ ~ ~ in honor of the new members. Active Costumes

Social Activities Prepare
and Miss Bern]ce Smith are in charge sPonsored by, the home economics

group, will act as toastm]stl,ess. Tile colonial motif wa used. On each
9'i(11 i]lc piiy, ilvo niovc pledge dances this lveel cnd, the coed pvpm fjvogram wii consist of musica] nuin- Wall tWO eighteen nCh Si]OuhetteS

foasfs. T]ie Ha]]owe'cn i(1 a
l(0101111 0 socia ac ivify Oii f ie canlpus. ' 'lue crepe paper streamers. Bas-

lerC lyaS', tie will be carried out in the decovntfon. Were draPed With red, White,.and

'I lic caleii(lav is full un]i! Armis]ice I)ay. There are sii]I 0 i'clv
I a nr 6 nmnImgN~

'I<0(fees whr liavc nof ycf I>cen al)lc fo cI. a date for their pledge lance, Q, p Q Qg pfQfg of the room was a. refreshment'I,(ii >vii) Iie give(Y piic spoil. I]le calendar couiniiffcc has friven the night
i bb vcinl cv ]0 ip fhc Spurs for' - Qptt $MTQAMM IEA triotic colors; and lighted by an

]heir niixcr, a»d wilL npt allolv aiiy ~Ilk'll X ILlJI/V'VVII old Paul Revere lamp. Popcorn
'<II Ii('1'(lilccs fo 1)c scIlcduIcd 011

f In(I. n ifgrl I 1'.

An informal reception was given Lead hfarc]E.

tiy f,he local cliapter of Delta Gam- NOVEMBER 5— Miss Katherine Jensen and Mrs.
rma in hOnOr Of their ViSiting prOV-1 Alpha Cni Omega 'Pledge DanCe I preSidelitS Of Women,S HO

Abe GOff led the grand marCh,
ince secreta,ry, The Epsicopal club ~, A.pna Phi PleaSe Dance si eI] so omens oi]- at which t]me the judges decided
]1eld'heil monthly bieakfast Ka'gapa Alpha rheta Pledge oraries Speak to Ex- on the best costumes Judges
on Sunday morning. Since so, plain AimS Of Grou were Mrs Lenore.scott. Mrs Abe

A~any Idaho students went to Pull- ',
Deita Tau Delta Ple'dge Dance p Goff, and Miss Katherine Jensen.

rjian to the football game, the An A. w. s. meeting for the in I
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. s.

Democva.tic matinee dance, The Co-ed prom was given at troduction of officers and rthe pres-(Keyes and Rhoda Swayne for the
:;cheduled for Saturday, was indef-Ithc Women's gymnasium saturday ]dents of the women's honorari Imost outstanding costumes. They
'jniet]y postponed. nigh1. Decorations were carried was held at Hays Ha]1 6 30 Mpn impersonated President Hoover,

The campus was host to a num- our, in the coionial motif. ppp day evening. All members of the and Franklin D. Roosevelt. The
her of Sunday and week-end corn balls, cider and doughnuts associated women stuc]ents were in- I

" prize was given to Gamma
Iruests from neighboring towns.

I
were sold at a refreshment Eiooth vited. The big sisters brought their lPh] Beta sororitY for the largest

p]ans are being made by many oflMrs. Abe Goif and M]ss Kafher little sisters. Agnes Ramstedt p]ay- percentage of its members there.
the Idaho studenf,s to spend the i ine Jensen led the grand march ed two xylophone solos. Lloyd Whitlock's orchestra
greater part of next week end in Mrs. S. Keyes and Rnoda Swayne Iouise Morley. president of A. W Iplayed. The members were all
Pullnlan, wheil they will go over were a'warded the prize for the S., introduced 'Dean Permeal'.Icleverly attired in women's appa-
i,herc Saturda,y to sec the W. S. C most original costume and Gamma French, who spoke briefly on the rel.
]'dahp game. iPhi Beta was presented the prize purpose, work, and aims of the A. A large crowd 'ttended the

l
ior having the greatest percentage W. S. The officers, iMae Belle Don- prom, and much credit is g]ven ro

DELTA CHIS fof their members present. Llpyd aldson, vice president; Kathryn committees in charge for the suc-
~

.HONOR PLEDGES 'Whitlock's orchestra played'.
I

Collins, secretary; Wilma Hudson, cess of the dance,
Delta, Chi members gave a, dance I treasurer: Mildred Richardson, yell The committee chairmen were:

in honor of their pledges Friday, Tau Kappa Epsi]on ~~n~unces queen; and the cabinet, Helen general chairman, Evelyn Barnes;
Ocf,ober 28 in the chapter house the pledging of Russe]1 Hpnspwetz Moore, Margaret Moulton, Ivy Mc-
Lffectivc lighting, scarecrows, owls Spp]cane 'herson, Helen Theriault, Mary
and pumpkins transformed the Axtell, Margaret Kellogg, Frances - »»»»»»»»»»»»illa»»«»'I'»»'»»'»'«»«»'«'»««»"1

I,hivd llopv of the chapter house Professor and Mrs. John A. Kos- DuSault, Ruth Cook, and June Mc- I= KXpe]'t
into a land of witchery. The at- (talek, Mrs. Robert Wh]ttier and Cabe were introduced.
tractive programs were red suede,,Allen Janssen were dinner guests The presidents of the women':- iya n a Im vair <

]<tiered in gold.. Patrons and pa- af, fhe Delta Tau Delta house Sun- honoraries spoke briefly about the = Pie~PA'Is<IA>u
ironcsses were: Mr. and Mrs. I day 'equirements. purposes, and ideals<=
Pendleton Howard, Mr. and Mrs. of their groups. The speakers were I= Sei'Vlee
Liter Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sunday dinner guests at the pi Marjorie Wurstei, Spurs; Eisa,'=
Bisffsos aoci Mrs. Thsodor«off- Betaphf lco.uss were Mr. «sorus Bisiozar, Mortar Board; Norma I-STEWAR'rS SHOE =

illan. Marching, Verna Manning, and Longteig, Theta Sigma; Mae Belle f=

De]ta Chi Pledges. Lucille Weider, Grange'ville. Betty Donaldson, Sigma Alpha Iota; El- I=

Thomas painter, Thomas Smiley, Knudson, Wallace, was a dinner len Jack, Phi Chi Theta; Jewe]I=
Clifton Coon, Charles Wells, Ches- guest Friday. Leighton, Phi Lambda Theta; I= ShOeq Repa]red While

=

fev Ball, Edward Hoffman, John Julia Wade, Buhl, Idaho was a Frances DuSault, Phi Upsilon Om- I:-

Cusano, Vera] Hammerand, Rob- week-end guest af, the pi Beta phi icron; Mildred Richardson, W. A. A. l= you wait
cv1 Speilse and ames Moore are the , and Ora, Spoor, Big Sister Move- I=

p]edges of the fratevn]ty. Mvs E, R, Snlifh and daughter pf ment. Louise Morley explained the illl»IIIIIIIIIII«ililllllli»ill»llililllll»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»j,

Their guests v;erc: Dorothy Wil- Lewiston, Mr. and R F R;,oz~]s organization and purpose of the
]iams, Ruth Smith, Pauline Larson, potlatch and pete 1V]c]cs'hal];s'oan fund.

AC I IYLuda May Mitchell, Nellie Irwin, this week-end.
Jeancttv. McKinney, Nnid Holmes, B

Louise Murphy, Willa St. Clair, Misses Mariail a,nd M„g„,t 'I 0 13E I HUII,SDAY
yfavgavet Kellogg, Marjorie Crane, Nesbit, Mrs. Brown and Leona Eld-
Ione . Wa]ters, Wilma Fisher, ridge of Port Townsend R. H. Den- Faculty Women's Club Will Have
Emily Goscoigne, Shelly Olson ton, Kimberly were house guests of Annual Dinner at Blue Bucket.
Charlotte Davis, Lillian Geddes, Beta Theta Pi Saturday and Sun-
Hazel C entry, Junc Imcrs and day. The annual faculty party will be
lvillrieita, Seaburn. held tonight at the Blue Bucket

Thomas Smiley, Clifton Coons, inn at 6:30 p. m. Reservations have
CHI ALPHS John Cusano, Courtenay Stevens, been made for 245 people.
GIVE DANCE

" " — "'ene Scott; — --Dave Kendriclc, The party is h'eld each year and
g( lights, huge blac]c Cilai'les Well~ and Wilbev Hogue is sppiisoied by the F

cafs a(id staclcs of corll stalks PIO- were dinner gliests of A1Pha Phi nleil's club. This year the pio-
I

vidcd Hallolvv'en atmosphere ioi lasf, Thursday evening. gram and management is being
'henovel dance Chi A]pha Pi gave - handled by the letters and science

in lionov of their'Pledges last Fri- PAK'A Boinm GTADVQ faculty, Mr.s J. W, Retherford,
day nlg'ht. The br]ght green pi'o- QQ'gg f gQgg 'tip 'QQgg chairman of the decorations is

'ramswith an effective RoM figul'e carrying out the Ha]lowe'en motif
on the cover carried out the spii'1 'g

1L Dpg'glg ALI MFI]I with novel decorations,other mem-
of ihv decorations. Mi's Stella g++gQIII j Qg I'/gjg bers are: Mrs. T. S. Kerr, Mrs. J.
K< Ys Dr, znd Mrs. J. F.Messengei'. Eldridge, Miss Marion Feather- I

Dv, ond Mrs. A. C, Lemon and Dr. stone, Mis. J, R. Bendei, Mis.
J.'lild]Vivs. R. D. Russell lv rc thc pa- The ROCk CruSher Will A. Kosta]elc aild Mrs. H. I,. Axtell.

f.vons and patvonesses Pledges of
Ihr fvatcrnity are: A10uSe Mpre II]tereSt Mrs. Leah, general chairman,

said "The program promises a va,—
l

ivy'1'(I"L B~»ie'y'Vl'c'tov Baunlgart in Student ChaPter rlety of full and surpiises.

o: ai' ii,'-
cw„'I.ui „;;.;',I',,'„'„",'„„,""„',„':„;"„,';;„,",ki%ih%%%AVXRXX%%%%%hivxh~l

many seem to think it, works a
$ n sf ld hardship on the men to be de-

prived of even one daf,e night. I

Sinlfh s(lid»'rhe g]r]s
~ WED

tev, Ca1hevine Jones, Dorothy „.'caY lin le men get as

O'Hara, Gladys Rusho, Alice Ingle, '" e]]cf, flroni i1 as the girals

m!<.I A]cue Riley. a grand idea for the co- I

DEcLTA GAMMA

I
:«<I Mvs. Fred 131ancliavd, mern evs

l
"Pan Wa]lis, what do you think

of D .lta Gamma gave an informeal
l

about, thv Co-ed prom Saturday,':.,',,"';.'.,'g I

reception in f,hc chapter ho use night?"
Sunday afternoon. Thc tea, table "Well, they are very love]y and

~

laid oil the sun porch, was deco- entertaining. They give one a real I

vat.ed with pink rosebuds and chance to get acquainted with the II

cand]es, while the living room and girls —at least I fhought so at thc I

i~ccnvcatian hall were attractively last one I went to.»
lighted by soi'f, lights and decora — Anof,her steady spealcs ail(i llpne
ed with huge sPrays of autumn other than Bert Wood, the
foliage. "Surely it is a break to have no

Facu]ty Wives Preside date that night. Gives a guy a
presidhcz st; the lso table word mush hssd.d rest." ahd after talc-

J, G. Eldvidge, Mrs. C. J B«s ing a long thoughful puff at his
nazi, Mrs, Frank Stanton and Mvs cigarette he adds, »A]l the boys on j
H, S. Sinlpson. Mrs. E. C. Given the campus were studying that I
Mvs. Harry Draper, cMiss Pevme» night." Be w]ll]ng to bct on it,
Fvc11ch, Mi'. avid Mrs, Fred Blan- Bert?
chard, Mr and Mrs, kIoward David, »I don't think the mcn appreci-
Mv. and Mrs. Charles Bufterfield, ate the idea of even one

'dateless'iss

Bcl]e M. Sweet ai'ld Cathei'ine night.»Baf Harris said that. Guess
OcNcal were in the vece]v]ng»nc hei must have dug (!p a ricli uncle, I II

SPURS PLAN "One of Idaho's ancient tradi-
ARMISTICE MIXER tions (heard that phrase before? I

Tile Id;lho ch'intel'f SPui's ave but,» ays Jack Mitchell, »I think
»lailning thvir first mixer to be that it is losing if,'s popularity.", Sruaar aaeig
]Ic]d I he night before Armistice This opiliion he forms after lisfeil-

l

clay, flovcmbev 10. PIans have»« ing to a number of underclassmen. NHa CacSay
bren complefvrl fov!the dance, but Judging from the way each house LuLS WN+S
if. is 10 hc the only one 0» t»e represenfation dissolved after their B]]RHS4ALLEH
caulpus that night, and wi]1 bc house had stunted wouldn'1 doubt I ~Are MarrH
held fn I,he gym. bu1 lvhat you were right, Jack. III]ILLS BAOTHNS

Tommy Chestnut was ilot both-,
SE(;R]i;TARY VISITS ered by one of "Idaho's ancientl BORWRL;itsnBS

FOR, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 1raclifions," nof, a bit. Tommy
]Mrs. Harry Draper of Seattle is didn', miss his weekly date. Many YlH(EHr LQpEz

province secrciary of the Delta are the girls in Pullman who are RHD HIS ORCHESTRA

G'llllilla li'aternify. She arri«d eager to date our campus play CAB O'ALLOWS
S I tul'd;ly llopil fo visit the loca] bpy AHD HIS ORCH(El'RR

rhaptev and left; yesterdaY aftc'- Iffic] Stewart now speaks. »I am a f-urlTrbfufllf Pl<lllff

'oon. Mvs. Draper plans to visit eau]ious about, what I release to
I br'fhvv chapters in the province my public." this over the 1elephone Souvenirs
hvloie vr.fuvning thc las1 pal'1 Of (wonder whaf, he means by "my I

fhV mO»fh fo hVV hame in Seaft]C publiC?Nw 1VOu]d yau mind if I Fable
gave You a silncd statement of my

Kappa Kappa Gamma vntev- opinii n?'01 at all, Mcl, but it's
I News

Ioinv<1 Mv, and Mrs. J. D. Jacobs a little too wet fo be running 35 .........,....10
nl I;win]on OI. dinner Sunday

~

around alter signed statements,

',l.",,bt";,]',."Iy'.";d,'I'tay'.1" "'"""
ih%%%%%%%%XXRXXXAxlhh%%%AXRXXXX%%1)



life saving practice, and numerous had life saving work have the op-

other water c»orts. portunity of'aking the test."

"We wish to encourage all stu-
dents holding senior . life saving» A>n«j«n student w'ouldl> t dsr„
certificates t participate in the saic s question at Prague university

tryouts Wednesday," said Clsyne because it would jet loose s lp„L
Robison. "Students who do not flpwlug stream of one sided converas

hold'enior certificates are not tipn in Albanian, Finnish, German

eligible to join, but those who have French Chinese or even Slavic.

BIRIef RgIit
Footbal Squad

Tryouts for those interested in

I

Hell Divers mill be held Wednesday
evening at V:30 in th''niver'sity

1 pool;
Those interested in the swim-

ming club are asked to see Clayne
,Robison at the Phi'amma Delta

!house in order that he may make
arrangements to give 'hem the
senior. life saving examination. A

limited number of . vacancies are
open to new swimmers and every-.

one interested is urged to make the
necessary arrangements for a try-,

out.
, Only Swimming Organization
Hell"Divers is the only swjmmjng

and life saving organization on the
Idaha campus. The club sponsors
.'a swimming,and 'diving carnival
in the spring. A 'meeting is held

.in the unjyersjty pool each Wed-

nesday and the club participates
in swimming,'diving,:wat'er polo,

PAUL JONES

are now sokl in Moscow at =A S 0:Styt
!

Because we have looked for QUALITY as well as
STYLE in the shoes we have selected for fall wear,
we find them meeting with great success among men

who are critical of the clothes they wear.

C'I: 6 04'S
Second and Main

Goloshes

'ig>t ex> sin it zkz rz!rzrr...
They blend and cross-blend these
tobaccos until they get the special
tone they want —in other words, thc
Cbeaierficid flavor.

"And just as each color you usc
acts on the others to chnn~e nnder

enrich'them, so eucii Chesrerfieid to-
bacco partakes of tbe fine qualities
oi'very other.

You 'weld'ifferent kmda to get
n better kiud. That'a Cross.iiicud-
iug�"

Men's four buckle goloshes, heavy vulcanized soles,

fine jersey tops, all sizes..

~S.C . C C„.
<o~~+Lendec flzrzfs urtzzr Plze 're MI Lk) EB

flzurs wiry f/upi TASTE (1 ETTE(k

Calling sweeping end runs, Regpt per-
sonally escorted the oval across the
Cougar goal line three times tp make
jh 1'inal count 19 tp 3 for Idaho.

The Kame in 1936 wss equally
aenasjipnsj, snd Beget again hail
s hnnd in the Idshb win. After

Butch Meeker hml put 1Vnah jngtpn...!!eb a 6! 0 !t!! p! !..
l

his well remembereil desdlv place
kicks, Idaho trailed until laic in

the third period >vhen'1%pal Xej.
v!!!!,r!!!!Bnlrig! t!!!!!,!!coop!!I!!!
s W. S. C. fumble (ypu epnld.dp
it In those dsya) snd rsn 06 yard»
fpr n jpufhdp>vn. Ijz jret drop
klrked jhe 'try for point jp pui
Jdnljp fihcsjl 7 to 0, s margin

Sx.gs

. '>%~~/",I',.:
8'Moscosv'sOsvn Stoi c

ccp Co,

'-"
sPoRTi! . -::,:. Cailafkd Calli HELL i(IYI54LHB
'sH'oP ',

- '
F'4Ir jjago'OHOU) TltYI)i)TS

Cy Gei agkty, Wilhs Smith; anfI Bob Noser
Will Bf.'! Back In Shaye for

His Cougar Clash

!gr, Tapering off a week's drill. onN:~! .
j fundamentals Friday night with a BETA, SIGMA CHI
brisk scrimraage ag'aiast the fresh- GA A(K ENDS 0 0
men, Coach. Leo!Ca/and,called a

,CqjjSf','40nfeMce Siandings i which they nuiinfsined until the brief rest foi his University of Ma- !

.,r;! WLT Pet( end Of fbe game.,:, hO grid Squad. There WaS nO praC- Beta Theta Pi and Sigma Chl

sputharii'california ........30 0 1.000( v i ~ i ' tice saturday, the entire,squad battled to a scoreless tie in a chal-

U.C.I.A.-'..........................30 0 1.000 %~LA PROVIDED tile wceekjy upset mOVjng t . Pu'llmar tO.See the Vi; je~e, fe tb& iame On M Crean

! Waahjngtoj> 'State .....-.....81 0 .760 U" " S. C. fcpugara in aCtiOn againat the field 'Sunday mOrning. The field

Oregon ...........................11 1 600
in coast fooball lsat week by step- IInjversjty of Mont'ana. The Van- was. muddy 'in.parts which kept

washington ...................11 1 '600. ping on stanford 18 to G. The old dais meet the W, S. C. team jn the playa down to straight foot-

c ljfpmis ........................11 0 .600
Maeat'rp picked stanford to be on the Pulimajn iiext saturday; bali, and neither team was able to

Id hp ..................------12 0 '333 end hut that's what he gets for chops- Coach Caiiand pronounced that Penetrate the other's line for the

0 333 ng the same team Jimmy Phejsn do es aji of his -fjrst stringers Vjrpuld be necesearjr gains.

Oregon State ..................03 0 'irtue pl'aturday'a win jbe Uclsna
in shape for the Cougjir ola'sh ai- The- tjeore gives a fair jnijjcatjonStsnfpr

liiipntsns,...................o3 0 .000 clung tp their'tja with U S C
sfnr thOugh three of them have.'been cf the'relative strength of thc two

clullg to their tje with U S C. for kept Out Of Scrimmage and heaVy elemm

B
ABE HOLLINGBERY tells hla boys the cpnfere~n~ce . leadership. Neither drill during the past week to give

, in no uncertain terms just what team Kas been defeated in three cpn- injuries a chance to heal. Cy

they have tp do in Saturday'sI " an p have hree
i Geraghty and Wjiija Smith; quar-

Kama. with Idaho. A,dressing room
]
", PP a, " s 'erbacks, and Bob Noser, husky

bulletin ssya that if they don't beat Howard Jones'eam m«ta Cajjfpr- sophomore tackle, have spent

Idaho 62 points he won't count the nls in Lps Angeles this week, then most of .the time on the bench. i

sepia That. msy sound a trjfjp jjka oregon in L. A. snd washington in when Calland decided to "mix, it
j

braggadocio but at the same tjma it seattle, but the schedule ia made tp up a little." Geraghty received a
ia encouraging for some pf us jp f»d, order with s week's rest coming be- bad bruise in the Oregon game'a canc Slaw

4 0 . ~ 0 opponents are washington, washing- were hurt in Montana the "week

pUR SCRIBE braved s miniature
(

tpn State, snd Montana, all three

>ljfzard Saturday tp get a Lames in the south 1~

glimpse pf the qjub that ia expect- Other conFerence games went ss
r'mous Canc lit s

ed to mage pearly s point a minute scheduled, Oregon having s tough

against Idaho. W. S. C. haa a real time winning from Gpnzaga 18 tp G; (

ball'club, mike np mjs jake about thr>t Oregon State beating West Coast >>j:~z" k@,,

but jt ja the general opinion in Van- Army 20 jo 9; Washington trimming

dsjvjjja that the Babe was riding pff Whitman 33 tp 7; and California run-
pb' bubble of enthuajaa>b when hp ning wild against Nevada, 38 tp 0.
rsjaed the ante to 62. After all, that'

lpt'of points even for s Lppd ball ~p YOU KNOW —That Skippy Sti-
'''l I

clul> to score on Idaho. And the only

trouble vrith bubbles ia'hat ',they'ers played most pf the season of

hsyp a, yj>ry disconcerting habit of 1924 with twp vertebrae out of

breaking in one's face just when they Place, virtually s broken neck? That
..18.IjS,j:

look rosiest. Bill Schutte, Idaho center, made Mel

;However, tp Ket back tp the main Hi>jn look like s sand-jotter thp'yehr ';-':.;!$',

theme; W. S. C. haa a tough ball team Hejn made just about everyone's All-

putwajghad by tbe heavy Montana line American? That Ralph Hutchinaon, f;,.'::;
"" Small Weekly ShipmentS inSure jhVayS

snd playing on s sloppy, snow covered Ighp trainer, wss one of the first All-

gridlrpn, thp W. S. C. forwards mea-'American quarterbacks and one time

aed up every Montana offensive while United States record holder on the
FRESH STOCK

they opened up biK holes for their track? That "Red" Jacpby assistant

own backs tp give Washington State coach never played high school foot-

s 81 tp 0 victory pvor the same team ball? That "Cap" Hprtpn, graduate

tliat Idaho beat 19 jp 0 twp weeks agp. i manager. Played fullback on the Idaho

Babe Hpjjjngbery should have John-
(
varsity before he was out of high Bob lgpser

ny Eubsnk'a toes insured for sll iachppl? That Babe Hpjjjngbpry, W. S.
they'l carry. That hoof la already C. coach, is the only conference men- before when they collided with

better educated than a lpt of college tor who ia npt s college man? That Player's benches which were placed

sophomores. Johnny ia the bpy who Njg Bprjeske, Whitman coach, la said close.to the field.

beat Idaho last year with hia place- jp,be one of the greatest backs eyer For the first time since the Gon-

ment. ln the closing minutes pf the produced in the'prthweat? That Gsjp zaga Kame nearly a month ago

game and whp, week before laa't, gave Mix, Pacific Coast Conference official Calland will have four tackles in HS„z„-
W. S. C. another one point victory and coach of the undefeated Mpacp>v uniform. Howard McInerney, who

'over o. s. c. He vrent into jhc Mpn- ldgh school team, never playeii fppt- was hurt, in tljat game, is out defi-

Itana', game just after th'e Cougars 'all? nitely, for the year, but Da'n Auke't't

acpted their first touchdown sml and Bob Maser, both of whom have

vrhile the game wsa still tpp ypimg WAYI>>iE FARI EY NOW been on the casualty list, will be

tp tejj which vray the tide was ilrift- REP~~~e, . back in shape to play with Russ ~osx ee ~
ing. Plop —and he sent the vret oval ORTS FOR PAPER Hall and Cliff Herbig. Hall and

about eight feet above-the cross bar Noser will probably start as the

snd an equal distance from each pf jbe Wayne Farley, who was grad tackles in the W. S. C. game.

uprights for the extra point. He, usted from Idaho, is npw a report-
missed hia second try but the, game er foi'he Boise Capital-News ac- STRAW VOTE TAKEN
>i!as jn tha bag then, anyway. The 1'm- cording to word received here this Washington State College'.—
pprtsnt,'hing ia, he puts them vihe'rp week. Farley was president of the Herbert Hoover, Republican, re-
thpy belong in the pinches. Eubsnk Press club as well as his fraternity, ceived 53 per cent of the total votes
by jhp vray, playa In the linc.. Delta Tau Delta, his senior year. cast d'uring a recent presidential

"Lsmhie" Thepdprstns, the 40, Elmer Beth, head of the Jour- straw .vote at Washington State
; pound sophomore 1'vhp dpestj t nakjsm dej>artment, recently re- college. Franklin D. Roosevelt,

knqw for sure ypt ivbether he a s celyed a lbtter from Farley. In this Demcratlc nominee, was second
fnjjjl>sck or a tackle «1» k was written, "By the way, I have wIth 30 per cent of the total and
eil Koed. Saturday be played the also interviewed several prominent Norman Thomas, Socialist, re-

'jrat half in the line snd tbe 'eo'pie, 'including Senator Borah l ceived 13 er cent." 'cpml st fullback. Iie plsjed s fine ' . p

pass, or 'rnn with the balf, ao'Ie
msy play'n both positions.
"Brpncp" Xsgnrakj dbl lt tit'lin.
neaots s few yenra sgo it>id. made

Mike Davis snd George Sander
halfbacks also Ksve the crpvrd a,few

SaUeV!our Shoes
punting with. the.wet ball, but lie hsd

ks

s rival in Bpb Stanabarf'y, one pf'he
Montani backs. With s little l>reeze
at hia back, the Montanan, ataniling ~
on his pwn 26, gpt pff a spiral that
waa caught on the Cougar goal line.

~ !r!

i
DAHO WILL GO into Saturday' Il((I

Women's hght

game as the underdog, s diatinc-
tjpj>, if it ia one, that they have en-

weight, form fit-

jpyed since A. D. 1927. However, Leo
Callsnd'a crew, with s week's rest, ) "(~[

ting Slip-On glOSh-

vvill be at near tpp strength for the
first time since the Gpnzags guin>> esas low as—
and this haa been s great season fpt
underdogs. Look what W. S. C. did
tp California; U. S C tp,Stanford; U i I!
CLA tp Oregon and Stanford; Gpn-l III'l 3
zags tp Idaho, and just for good mea-!
sure, Pjtt to Nbtre Dame. The under-' ".-~,";1=. /
dpg this year haa taken s atranKe 'de-

I
I-;

light in raising hell with General
Dope. If things don't get baclc tp nor-: ~1"-.
mal pretty soon s lpt pf ua "second

Lets say you'e painting clouds.

gueaaera" are going tp gp in for crya- You'e got your v>rima~ colors here
tsl balls and seancea next season. /

0 !>!
mn the palette. But you haven't the

EMBL'RS OF THE Old Guard arjIl
hark back tp the great W. S. C.- There S letS Of Style in theSe neW gplOSheS —yOu'l cwuds until you blend certain colors

Idaho game jn 1924 when the Cpu- into the speciai tone Qu want.
gars went on the field heavy favorites Want thern fOr their 1OOkS alOne. FirSt qjjsiity, (>rrjarsn
tp mpp up said field with the Vandala.

This is very much what ilnppcns

The two teams battled for tj>r«quar- ! teed.
ters without s score Wlien early in

in making a good cigarette. And I

ihe fourth period Marvln Hales, W. gather that what Chesterfield means
S. C. fullback, put the Cougars in
front 3 tp 0 >vjth s.drppi kick. 8'j.en S WubberS by Cross-Blending is what an artist

Bpb Matthews, then conch at
Idaho,'ent

Harry Reget in for Skippy Stjv- H. S z.
does with colors. Their Domestic

marteat
the west ever produced. Np one had

an ur s tu >accos —many varic-

heard of Regat.j>efpre the Kame. Af- 'erS, all SiZeS— tice of each —are the primary colors.

ter the game ft wing> asjd, though on isa!

somewhat doubtful authenticity tp be ge
sure, that the Board of Regerita pf-
fered him the Ad building and s dpc-

~!Wajk Zi

tpr'a degree. Anyway, he earned 'em.:
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